A new green (chlorine-free) high energy dense oxidizer (HEDO) 2,2,2-trinitroethyl-formate (TNEF) and its propellant formulation based on the hydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) as a binder was prepared and studied. The new oxidizer TNEF was successfully prepared and characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and FTIR spectrometer. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to check the crystal morphology of the oxidizer. A high specific impulse (I s ¼ 250.1 s) was obtained from the characteristics calculation of the new oxidizer instead of (I s ¼ 156.9 s) for the commonly used ammonium perchlorate (AP) by using EXPLO5_V6.03 software. The burning behavior and the burning rate were determined by using a high speed camera. TNEF and the propellant formulations were studied by using nonisothermal thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and the kinetic parameters of the studied samples were determined by using isoconversional (model-free) methods "Kissinger, Ozawa and FlynnWall (OFW) and Kissinger-Akahira-Sunose (KAS)". The results proved that the new oxidizer and its formulation based on HTPB have chlorine-free decomposition products and have higher performance characteristics than the traditional propellants.
Introduction
Due to the large merits of high compatibility, low viscosity and the superior mechanical properties, hydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) became one of the most commonly used polymeric binders in several elds specially in the eld of composite solid rocket propellants. 1 For the simplicity, reliability and lower propulsion system cost of the solid propellants, they have an immense range of applications in tactical rockets, submarine-based ballistic missiles, space launcher boosters and even amateur hobby rockets. 2, 3 These propellants are composed of a polymeric matrix that loaded with a solid powder oxidizer and possibly of a metal powder which plays the role of a secondary fuel component. Despite its smoke combustion and toxic gaseous products, still ammonium perchlorate (AP) is the most widely used oxidizer for composite solid propellants.
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Composite solid propellants that based on AP and HTPB are well known for their good performance characteristics and relatively low cost of manufacturing, but their limitations regarding toxicity and environmental impact are also well documented. Perchlorate contamination is becoming a more widespread concern in many countries all over the world. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] At high concentrations, perchlorate can affect thyroid gland functions. Away from inuencing the thyroid activity in humans, AP produce large amount of hydrochloric acid (HCl) during its combustion. Future propellants should not have such major hazards that cause diverse harmful to the crew or ground handling personnel. Green propellant formulations (chlorinefree) would highly reduce the risks of toxicity, operational handling complexity, spacecra contamination, and environmental contamination hazardous.
Many researchers are working on solving the toxicity problems of AP without affecting the propellant performance.
13 To achieve this target, numerous researches have been studied based on adding some additives such as metals or nitramines (RDX, HMX, etc.).
14-18 Several groups worldwide have intensively investigated other compounds to substitute AP to overcome its toxicity problems and to enhance the energetic characteristics, sensitivities and thermal properties. [19] [20] [21] These compounds are based on orthocarbonates, tetrazoles, carbamates, nitrocarbamates, formates, pyrazoles and triazoles.
22-24 Epishina et al. 25 has synthesized 2,2,2-trinitroethanol (TNE) using Henry and Mannich reactions, which is important and suitable starting material for a numerous compounds which have been synthesized during the recent studies. 26 2,2,2-Trinitroethylformate (TNEF) is a new interesting high energy dense oxidizer (HEDO) that has density of 1.81 g cm À3 , oxygen balance of (UCO 2 ) of 10.1%, impact sensitivity of 5 J and friction sensitivity of 96 N.
TNEF is a chlorine-free HEDO, which might have high performance and has not been studied in any propellant formulation yet. Moreover, studying of the thermal behavior and kinetics of reaction for the new energetic materials are essential to nd suitable new applicable applications. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] In this paper, preparation and characterization of TNEF were presented. Propellant formulations based on HTPB as a binder and TNEF and AP as oxidizers have been prepared. EXPLO5 V_6.03 has been used to study the burning characteristics and decomposition products of the samples. The burning rate of the propellants was measured. The thermal behavior and decomposition kinetics of the individual HTPB and TNEF in addition to the two propellant formulations were studied using TGA technique. Different isoconversional methods for calculation were applied to determine the kinetic parameters of the HTPB, TNEF and the new propellant formulations.
Experimental

Materials
Hydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB, R-45M of ARCO Co.) as a pre-polymer with a hydroxyl content of 0.84 meq g À1 , hexamethylene diisocyanate (HMDI) as a curing agent with an NCO equivalence value of 11.83 meq g À1 , chloroform, anhydrous iron(III) chloride and diethyl ether, which were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich; 2,2,2-trinitroethanol (TNE) which was prepared in our laboratories (AK Klapötke). Synthesis of 2,2,2-trinitroethyl-formate (TNEF). The synthesis of the air-and moisture-sensitive materials were done in an inert atmosphere of dry nitrogen using Schlenk techniques. 37 The chloroform was freshly distilled prior to use. 2,2,2-Trinitroethanol (10 g, 56.0 mmol) was dissolved in dry chloroform (20 mL), anhydrous iron(III) chloride (0.8 g, 4.92 mmol) was added under careful exclusion of moisture. The mixture was heated under reux at 85 C for 5 days. Aer cooling, the content of reaction was poured into diethyl ether (100 mL). The ether solution was washed with cold water (3 Â 100 mL) and dried over magnesium sulfate. Aer removing the solvent, a creamy coloured crude product was obtained, which was recrystallized from dichloromethane to yield 7.6 g (74% yield) of colorless crystals of 2,2,2-trinitroethyl-formate. Preparation of the propellants formulation. The preparation process is based on mixing of the oxidizer (TNEF, 80 wt%) with the pre-polymer (HTPB) in a 200 mL vertical mixer for 40 minutes at 40 C under vacuum to drive out entrapped air.
Then, the curative (HMDI) was added at 55 C. Mixing process remained for another 30 minutes. Finally, the prepared propellant samples were put in a specic mold and were cured in a vacuum oven at 60 AE 2 C for seven days. The weight percentage of the binder system was 20 wt%. The AP/HTPB formulation was prepared by the same method. Experimental techniques. The NMR spectra were recorded for TNEF by a JEOL Eclipse 400 instrument, and the chemical shis were determined with respect to the external standards Me 4 39 EXPLO5 thermodynamic code version_6.03 has been used to determine the combustion characteristics of the propellant samples. The combustion conditions are based on the ideal gas equation of state with 70 atm combustion chamber pressure and under isobaric combustion. The specic impulse of the propellant samples were recorded. The burning rate of the studied propellants was measured by using a high-speed camera.
40 Model (visario g2 1500) with frame measurements (1.000 fps). The propellant samples were prepared in the form of cylinders with dimension of 100 mm length and 8 mm diameter and the burning rate was measured at atmospheric pressure (0.1 MPa). Each sample was measured triple times and the mean value was recorded (with max. error 2.8%). Thermogravimetric Analysis (Perkin-Elmer, TGA 4000) was used to study the thermal decomposition kinetics of the samples under the following experimental conditions: (TG/DTG: 1-3 mg samples were examined at different heating rates of 1, 3, 5 and 7 K min 
Results and discussion
The characteristics calculations of TNEF as a new green highenergy dense oxidizer and TNEF/HTPB propellants formulation that have been tested by using EXPLO5 V_6.03 thermodynamic code showed interesting results comparing with that of AP and AP/HTPB. Fig. 1 shows the calculated mole percentage of reaction gaseous products at the nozzle exit for the most common AP/HTPB propellant formulation and the new green TNEF/HTPB propellant formulation. It is clear that AP/HTPB produce more than 15% toxic hydrochloric acid (HCl (g) ) during the burning process. On the other hand, the new green propellant formulation TNEF/HTPB has no HCl (g) in the burning gaseous products. In addition, TNEF has specic impulse (I s ¼ 250.1 s) and characteristic exhaust velocity (C* ¼ 1408 m s À1 ) which are higher than that of AP (I s ¼ 156.9 s) and respectively. TNEF was prepared as discussed in the experimental part, with a yield of 74%. The obtained crystals were colorless and SEM was used to study its crystal morphology. Hexagonal rods crystals with sharp edges were observed having approximate dimension of 70-200 mm length and 30 mm thickness as shown in Fig. 2 . The crystals have smooth surface without cracks, while the sharp edges might affect the sensitivity characteristics of TNEF. The impact sensitivity was measured and found to be 5.4 J (50% probability of initiation) which is slightly higher than the traditional explosive RDX, while the friction sensitivity was 106 N.
Results of the elemental analysis of TNEF in addition to the NMR spectroscopy and IR spectra are presented in the ESI. † According to the combustion theory, 41 the decomposed gases diffusion process of the AP particles and the surrounding HTPB at burning surface controls the combustion mode of AP/HTPB composite propellants. [42] [43] [44] [45] The decomposed gases from the decomposition process of the AP particles and the HTPB binder react to produce heat on and above the burning surface. The HTPB binder as a fuel and the AP particles as an oxidizer diffuse and mix above the burning surface to form diffusional premixed ame (diffusion zone) and produce nal combustion products such as CO 2 , H 2 O, N 2 , CO, H 2 and HCl. The conductive heat feedback from the burning surface increase the temperature in the condensed phase from the initial propellant temperature (T 0 ) to the burning surface temperature (T s ). Then, increasing of the temperature occurs in the gas phase due to the exothermic reaction over the burning surface and reaches the nal combustion temperature (T g ) (see Fig. 3 ).
The burning of the prepared samples (TNEF/HTPB and AP/ HTPB) showed a uniform cigarette burning as shown in Fig. 4 . The combustion process of the studied samples are controlled by the diffusion process of the decomposed gases of the oxidizer particles and the surrounding binder at the burning surface of the propellant. This zone (diffusion zone) is just above the burning surface and it seems to be dark where a series of degradation reactions occurs rapidly. It is clear that the diffusion zones of the two propellant formulations have almost the same thickness, which indicate that the new oxidizer (TNEF) is also diffuse in the HTPB matrix during the rst burning stage of the new propellant formula. The decomposed gases reacted (oxidation reaction occurred) and produced heat above the burning surface. This zone is the reaction zone where This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018 a highly illuminated zone appeared as shown in Fig. 4 . The thickness of the reaction zone of the new propellant formula is more than twice that of the traditional propellant formula and the intensity of brightness is higher. It means that the reaction between the fuel HTPB and the oxidizer TNEF is vigorous reaction. This may clarify the higher performance characteristics of the new propellant formulation than that of the traditional one. The nal combustion products are formed above the reaction zone where thermal equilibrium of the combustion products happened, and this zone is known by the ame zone. The thickness of the ame zone of AP/HTPB propellant is more than that of the TNEF/HTPB. This result might be due to the high amount of gaseous products produced over the reaction zone during the combustion of AP/HTPB compared with that of TNEF/HTPB propellant in addition to the presence of HCl (g) as a main gaseous product in case of the AP/HTPB burning which increase the ame zone with smoke of HCL (g) .
The burning rate of TNEF/HTPB and AP/HTPB was measured by using high-speed camera as discussed in the experimental part. It was found that the burning rate of AP/HTPB propellant is 2.70 mm s À1 , while the burning rate of the new propellant formulation TNEF/HTPB is 2.86 mm s À1 . These results proved that TNEF/HTPB is a promising propellant formulation, which has higher burning rate than the traditional propellant AP/ HTPB and the calculated burning characteristics are also higher. As a result, the decomposition kinetics of the two formulations was studied using thermal analysis technique. TG curves of TNEF, HTPB, TNEF/HTPB and AP/HTPB under four different heating rates 1, 3, 5, and 7 K min À1 were presented in with mass loss ratio of 15% and at 441.3 C for the second decomposition stage with nal mass loss of about 97%, which means that HTPB can almost decompose to gaseous products completely. The new green propellants formulation showed a controlled homogenous one thermal decomposition step starts at 169.5 C in case of 5 K min À1 heating rate, which can be the slow decomposition of TNEF that release large amount of heat, which leads to accelerate the thermal decomposition process of HTPB. In addition, produce few gaseous products that cannot be released quickly. The reaction between these entrapped gaseous products release large amount of heat, which leads to accelerate the thermal decomposition process. TG thermogram of the AP/ HTPB propellants showed two thermal decomposition stages that starts at 194.1 C for the rst stage. In the second stage, many kinds of oxidizing gases are generated and the thermal decomposition process accelerates due to release of large amount of heat.
The characteristic parameters of the TG curves and DTG peaks of the studied samples are listed in Table 1 , which shows that the onset decomposition temperature and the initial mass loss temperature of the samples increased with increasing the heating rates. It is also obvious that the thermal decomposition reaction process of the common propellant formula that based on AP is more complicated than that of the new propellant formula, which is based on the new green high-energy dense oxidizer. It is clear that the decomposition temperature of the new propellant is lower than the traditional propellant (AP/ HTPB) at each studied heating rate. The thermal decomposition reaction kinetics of all the studied samples are discussed using the conventional Kissinger method, which is based on the shi of decomposition peak temperature by changing the heating rate. The activation energies for the samples were calculated from the slope of the straight line by plotting ln(b/T 2 )
versus 1/T for the four selected heating rates by applying Kissinger equation (see ESI †). The activation energy of the new oxidizer TNEF was found to be 146.4 kJ mol À1 , while for the TNEF/HTPB was 125.6 kJ mol À1 . The traditional propellants sample AP/HTPB had two activation energies 72.1 kJ mol À1 and 103.9 kJ mol À1 for the rst and second steps of reaction respectively, which were lower than that of the new green propellant formula. Although the simplicity of this method, but it has a disadvantage, which is the inability to determine the reaction steps or discuss the distinct activation energy for each fraction conversion (a). Ozawa and Flynn-Wall developed an isoconversional calculation method which is commonly known as the OFW method to calculate the activation energy E a through a plot of log b versus 1/T at each a regardless of the employed model using nonisothermal data (see ESI †). 46 It was found that the activation energy of TNEF is varied from step to step of conversion with mean value of 132.1 kJ mol À1 . The new green propellant formula TNEF/HTPB showed a higher value of activation energy than that of the traditional AP/HTPB propellant with mean value of 120.4 kJ mol À1 . Fig. 6 shows the activation energy at each step of conversion a for TNEF, HTPB, TNEF/HTPB and AP/ HTPB. The activation energy of the rst stage thermal decomposition of AP/HTPB was 73.9 kJ mol À1 , while for the second stage was 96.7 kJ mol À1 . The activation energies of the fuel binder, HTPB, are higher than all the studied samples while its propellant based on the new oxidizer, TNEF, has the same behavior as the pure TNEF. The activation energies of the new propellant are higher than that of the traditional propellant (AP/ HTPB). In order to conrm these results, another method named Kissinger-Akahira-Sunose (KAS) was also used to determine the activation energy at each degree of conversion using isoconversional method. Table 2 presents the kinetic data values of the studied samples using KAS method of calculation. By comparing the values using OFW method with those obtained by using the modied KAS method, a good agreement was detected. The activation energy of TNEF obtained by KAS equation (see ESI †) was found to be 131.5 kJ mol
À1
. The new propellant formula has a mean value of activation energy equal 119.4 kJ mol À1 , which is higher than that of the traditional propellants formula AP/HTPB (92.4 kJ mol À1 ). As commonly suggested in literatures, the mean values of activation energy using OFW and KAS methods were calculated in the interval of (a ¼ 0.3-0.7) due to the large inuence of the experimental conditions specially in case of TG/DTG on the data quality of the process "tails".
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Conclusions 2,2,2-Trinitroethyl-formate (TNEF) is a new interesting (chlorine-free) green high-energy dense oxidizer (HEDO), which can be easily prepared from 2,2,2-trinitroethanol (TNE). The burning characteristics calculated for the new green propellant formula based on TNEF with HTPB was higher than that of traditional propellant based on AP/HTPB. The TNEF/HTPB propellant does not produce any toxic HCl (g) in the burning process that makes it environmentally safe comparing with the traditional propellant formula AP/HTPB which produce about 15% HCl (g) (mol%). The measured burning rate of TNEF/HTPB (2.86 mm s À1 ) was higher than AP/HTPB (2.70 mm s À1 ). A uniform cigarette burning was observed for both of the studied propellant samples with nearly the same diffusion zone and higher intensity of brightness in case of TNEF/HTPB which is compatible with the calculated results. The kinetic study by the different three methods showed activation energy of TNEF in 
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